Editorial

A Brief Report about “The 3rd International Nutrition Congress” in Tehran, Iran

Few days ago, “The 3rd International Nutrition Congress” was held in Tehran, Iran during 19-21 December 2018. Some novel scientific oral and poster presentations were assigned regarding the five main topics of “Food Safety” indicated as follow:
1- Genetically Modified Organisms (GMO): opportunities and threats
2- Food industries and sustainable nutrition
3- Healthy food products: from idea to end-product
4- Functional foods and health-oriented innovations in food industry
5- Science based economy in food and nutrition sectors

Organizations: Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences; National Nutrition and Food Technology Research Institute; Iranian Nutrition Society; Iranian Scientific Society of Nutrition

Location: Tehran, Iran
Congress Scientific Secretary: Dr. Tirang Neyestani
Congress Executive Secretary: Dr. Jalaleddin Razaz
Website: www.irnutrcongress.com
Address: National Nutrition and Food Technology Research Institute (NNFTRI) 3, Baran, West Arghavan (Hafezi), Farahzadi Blvd., Shahrak Qods, Tehran, I.R.; PO Box: 19395-4741
Tel: (+98) 21 22 07 31 65
Fax: (+98) 21 22 07 31 66
Email: irnutrcongress@gmail.com
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